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-S^SniS ar» some Demo-lie
eJltorm wbo want office. Tin- 1 reaitt'Hix

President Cleveland looked over

l, field of Uetty«l>urg and then though
-dome tppoiutinenU lie had been making

|,e aimt I'"" »°rt l|Ueer'

T,., honor of weiuber»lii|> lu the Hoard

ol l'oblic Work. Is worthily tatowed
0

ti. » n carter.a evel-heauod
upon v* .»?.

1Il4D who will endeavor to perforin lib

dot; faltlifally.
Flits is the best friend that choleracan

all iu own. It is ever/ man's busigM
to fight Hie Asiatic enemy with

the twiwIp'J sword of cleanliness. If

cholendoesn'tcome it will do no harm

to be clean.

Yb, it would b« "funny" if Okey Johnson
were sent to represent his country in

Centre! America; but the Central Americas
might retaliate by closing their ports

galnitour commerce. Would there be

ujthing "fanny" In that?

Tilt scoundrels who gsgged and robbed
Cogsns, of Belmont county, went

about their fiendish work like practiced
bulls. If they were caught It might bo
that we should not have to look farther
for the men who did the Workenauer

job.
Ho*. K. B.H U Faulknsk would make a

courtly representative at theBelgian court.
Some times, in looking back through the
tiailowv bates of the unhappy past, we

think it wonld have been better if be bad
been nominated for Governor of West
Virginia.
Ik Karl DuiTerin baa resigned his post

jn India that will hardly occasion aarprise.
^ England is going to permit litissis

to walk over her in Central Asia the
Viceroy of India will not bold an enyia
ble position. The Asiatic mind is ninch
impressed with success in whatever form
it may present iU'elf, and it is awed by a

glittering array of victorious bayonets.

With regard to the appointment of
Meire to be Consul at Nagasaki, the Washiogton

correspondent of the New York
Timn (Mugwump) says:
Colorado people suggest that the South

ought to furnish a suflicient number of
ex-Confederates for Mi. Bayard's purpo*
ites and that be should not seek men of
that stripe in Colorado, which furnished
no troops to the rebellion.
Somebody out in Colorado is coldly sarcasticat the expense of this reform administration.
Alkxa.sjikk III, Autocrat of all the 'BobbiuuBand i'rince of J'enjdek to Mr. Glad

stone: On this plate we have hardtack
and salt horse, a plain but sustaining diet
And hear we have humble pie, and X beg
to call Your Excellency's attention to the
singular fact that the cmst is made of the
ikin of a whooping, howling, bellowing
Afghan. To which does the British stomach

the more seriously incline?
Mr. (Hailstone to the Autocrat, Ac:

Gall your pie Arbitration and don't make
too strong a point of the Afghan skiu, and
I'm your man.

Genkkal uttaoo, of Wisconsin, an eminentDemocrat who did good service in
the Union army and who fought gallantly
for Clevelandat Chicago, has been expressingan opinion. Casting his eye over

some recent appointments of the unreconstructed,and bearing in mind the honor
paid to the late Jacob Thompson, of Mississippi,General Bragg said he guessedhe
would have to get his political disabilities
removal. If the President can enjoy a

good hearty joke with a Utile poison in the
Uil end of it, lie can't help having a good
time over this.

W.HT ViwiisiA wool stands at tlie lieail.
llere is what happened at the New OrleansExposition, with the Piaii/ttne't
comments:
The IiIk prize and first premium of $50

on fine wool in fleece was captured by
Col. 0. II. lleall, of Welbburg, \V. Va,
the world competing, with ISO fleeces
from Ohio; alco in the magnificent displayo( wool la sample, (or luitre olid
tnemw of fibre, length of staple and
beauty of design he stands at the head.
Tlii« handsome recognition ought to encourageour wool-growera generally to

renewed efforts. Perhaps another West
Virginia Hock master will tall* first pr&
mium neat time.

Tim Picayunr celebrates Louisiana ^ay
it the Exposition by printing its edition
onlouitf'aua paper. Heretofore bagasse,
the crasiiad refuse of auirar cane stalks
alter tUa saccharine nutter i» extracted,
lu been thought worthies*. Ji triii difficultto get rid ol it. The paper made
from bagaise la etronjr, his a smooth surfaceand takes an excellent impression.
The I'iayune ssys nothing o( the coat ol
it. A company with a capital of $300,000
U to engage in the msnufcujUire, openingto tngar planter! a new aouroe ol
revenue, which ought to Iw.as beneficial
to tliem aa the utilization of cotton seed
has proven to cotton planters.
"Elidm," who neglecU to honor the

Isritujossca* with his nam*, sends the
following: "In pretending to publish
Henry Wsttoraon's Washington litter in
your Isaue of the 5th Inst. why do you cut
It nearly onethinl o( a column? Your
contemporary furnishes a full text"
Thereia inch a thing known among wea
as the editing of a nawipaper. The Inteluoiitcutaitui to give its ttgderi somethingof everything as It comes along. It
does not pretend to give everything iu
lull. The news ol the. night 1s handled
with regard to its relative important^,though it frequently lmppens that tlie beat
tomea latest, when the element ot time Is
«n important consideration and the news
condenser must be turned on fulftorse.
Jn serving tlie newa the IXTikuoKNciH

endeavors to show no partisan biu.thatll reserved for the colunu in which the
«ble comment appears. 11 "Header"
wanted more Watterion than lie jot, pern*pisome other reader found In his
kvorite newspaper some things wblcti
fore Wiuenon wonld have crowded oat.
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The Wairir a FireSfo^ Building

Falls With a Crash,

llurj iiig People in the Buins and
betting re

A Terrible Scene of Excitement'
and Distress at the I'lace.

FrenzledlOirilHilimptjRcl^i the'
ItViiMfli U(ahi' fn 4liu
JLU11I HI IJIIH J Ml IIUD WIVUUU;

*> t>!
__

While Others Screaming for Help
Call Buck luto the fire. [

?V
No Estimate of the Loss of Life

Cau Yet Be Made.
« . A'WM

New York, May 6..Bnly this morning
the two houses Noa. 65 and &, Atlantic
street, Brookjyn, (eel in with a crash. A
number of persons were killed and others
seriously injured. The AbbMfbuildings,
on State street, which are let out with
steam power for various mjnuXacturing
purposes, together with a building in the
rear, were destroyed. The "rear building
waa undergoing repairs. One of the props
under.thf) girdera gave wayjwhen the, entirestructure collapsed, burying the
workmen beneath tbe ruins. Fire then
communicated with the front building,
anddesplte'lhs effort* oitie flleip<n they
were destroyed. The names ot the victimshave not yet been ascertained. Fifteenworkmen era ssspoeed to be 'toth®
ruins.

~

,

'On tbe second Boor waa a soap manufactory,in which were the furnaces for
heating the cauldrons. The. building
took fire ImmSdlatelyrund a terrible panic
ensued among the inmatee. There were
at the' time 250 persons in; the building,
including niaov gins uiupiuyeu ua i>uu

upper Boon). Tlie west wing of the build-'
inn, fronting on Atlantic avenue, went
down entirely, and it is supposed that
many persona were carried down in tW,
rains. Ilio flames communicated to the
remainder, ot the structure, which was

standing,'and soon the whole buildUg
was in flames. A Are alarm was sounded
alter much delay,- This brought the Unit
contingent of firemen, but/they were u© j

smsmmmM:and pouring forth, from tbealflerent wmfy c

dows. jt second and third alarm was ll'nr.
ally given, and a general one Bounded* t
and soon the streets in the vicinity, actuallyswarin'Kl with lire apparattfsesof all,.
kiuds, wlili® the firemen quickly,
ran up ladders, and soon had a, score ot '

streams pUylnir on the burning itruc'ure.
Tho burnipg buildings were, situated in
the rear nf'miildihgs frnntlnz on Allantic
avenne Hicks and, State,atraeta and Cal-'
umbia place. The entrance to them was
on Columbia place, State street, and
througli two allvy ways on Atlantic aveHfUntiitin mini! a( fKn iinlloiwlul
«uu. n HCU me «»» * « «uv uv..Hrw«

bulldiog (ell it crushed into tlio tenement
houses, 53 and U.Atlantic avenue. Mm.
Henrietta Haa», (IS years of age, and her
danihter Einina, aged 30 yeari, ware in
the rear room of the sicSadrJloor, o[ the
house No. fiB.

They were buriisfl nri5er tie I ruins."!
ForemanSpitftjql engine 4, and his men
noon succeeded in digging thcw'iiiii. Tlicy
were both badly Ihjutid. Mis. Haas died
while bring removed to the hospital, and
but little hope is entertained Jor^the recoveryof liur' daughter, Subsequently,
while llie men of engine 4 were engaged
in throwing 'stream# off-the flames the
wall gave way audi ^Ufiod lirsiaen BernardStork anil Mlchafl T.'Kegan, They
weraqnlckly extracted by their companIons.They w re lioth badly injured
around the bVIv and su(Hired severe
scalps wounds Both men .were taken to
the hospital. Fireman I>uujh£(iy, of the
sauie company, was struck on tli»
by a 'ailing brick, and seriously in/pred.
The fdlkui and burned building was occupiedon the (Ust floor by George Whittaker,machinist Prtw W#$6n, carpenter;and the second (1 jor wu fiWMPje<J by

William Dlirsch, metiU spinner j Wiltism
n««>;uiu .mint mill;- tliti ORUarirfcirtiniAi
Worltit {trunk W'rituer, feichlniet,- Geo.
A. Young, paint. ujimUinor)-, and William
C. IMIuim, boras soap iiujimacturer. The
third iloor was occupied- by'J.'f. JjK'Imailerof rollers lor -window sbadiial1
IJi'nl. A- Moore, kaleorain'dr; HoyleTJ.
UcOuiiiia, shirt Manufacturera. .Qn the
fourth Moor wws Ui» *L, fjenpain Lamp
U'orlta; Jiliot £ ),udlain( fishing iod»j JJ,
Boeli»n, manufacturer. Tim jjftb floor
was occupied liy JllloHinps, batter inaictr.

i- s
A total of 250 persona were In tb« build" tagat tho time,' and when 'It Killed alter

|Kn breaking of the jack: pin, a terrible
p*nic«saMet), which waa intreased when
the llrtnu's broke out beyond all dcacrip*
tlon. Tlio employed of jpio1, Ijlfliu, t^|e
button manufacturer, wero tome girls.
They ruah^Jath^ wlploy*.M^opied
Wildly for help and it waa with the utrnoaf

saeaw«faA".sajamM&psfit
tens In the.work of retc«e. By lofUmPf
but seven) more frensied than thereat
jumped or throw tliemaelves into the
street before Uiey could ho rewhed. Three
were all badly hurt Mid were pifM PP
and sent off to the honuital In gfnbiibw<4i
eummoned by the police. It la eatimnted
that some,twenty Pfofltoi wenj$us Injured.ft ig impossible to make any definitestatement u to the umber of pernonekilled or wounded,u Bmv fhff M>
raped from the building hurried at pope

lw!8b!fl«lRi3<«lfiU::
ANOTHER 8T0RY OF T1IK D18ABTKB. , [

llrooklyn snysi At 9:80 tMs inbtnlng a

fire w«» discovered ittti|« eaglfiei room of
a sort of general factory' wliieb points 0a
Columbia street, south of State street,
Brooklyn,and occupies more than twothirdsof i^e Mock, running through to

SmmvuKSSemployed altogether slaty band*, fticfly
vpung women, all of whqm wjfr»»t work,
fa tmma nt the five tones of the bnflcUDff.
llefom on littm cpyld bo Bounded,the Intlainroable,Under-fUu yM/} tforjf of the
Intariorwte til ablate, au4tiie n rat
fftfp who arrived found many of tu«
j.«DU"«twlien female operatives crowding,
shrieking irtUlf at (he windows, which

iroliinteer llfp aavera -did their Met to
ratcl) tl)0«»»W (nmpeil. ami none were
badly hurt, conattwiay the rlak they rin,
although t*o ^« UmraqHjN^>««Gn.
bruU«*M rnwIM' otomujr'io

to the hospital. Id the excitement of the
accident it was found almost impossible
of t§e*fitoC|%'i»'as 'to get'at the lose of
life. It is known, however, that the foremanof the factory, who waa also the enHe

gave the alarm, ud then returned
to' tiie hirnifig'bonding to aid in' extlngniahlngthe flames, which spread ao rapidlythat he was overcome almost as soon

ai^fae,reach'edthedeath trap, It la also,feared that some, perhaps as many as ten,
of the women operatives are in the ruins.
TUe menu around uie puce wu soui-nar- ,rowing,, despite the prompt action'of the'
Bflice,; who formed ore linea almoet is
hoou the firemen got to wort.! Dozens
of people aaaailed the officers with tearful
inquiries for their relatives, who had not
answered to their namesiinoe thu casualty."These, at noon, numbered ten, but it
is possible that-some of them may be
found in the neighboring tenements, '

jif ' LATKIt l'AIlTICULAttS
of til* Brooklyn UluuUi-A Number of t

r«r»ni Kllud. (
"Brooklyn, NTYipMay 5..The follow- ,

ing connected account of the horror this (
morning is publlshed ihls afternoon: o

Shortly after 9 o'clock this 'morning J
tbort was a crssh at No. 60: Atlantic ave- J
nue, Biooldyn, and people looking up t
from the street saw the roof of the bnild- t
ing bad fallen in, and that a' portion J
of tlie walla" had fallen. '1 They could J
hear the'screams of people injured, and 0
it seemed but a moment when & volume tl
of smoke rolled up showing the building r,
Kb/1 tolran Ara Uitn/lnuln nf lUMnla rr

men, women auil girls, went at work at u
the'various branches of business carried v
on in the building, which covert cankld- .
erable ground, having three wings, and pwhich extend through faun Atlantic ave< «
nue to State street. Asauun as the crash h
wsa heard of the falling jSS^hunureda of x
tliose employed in the .building fled or b
endeavored to make their way out by T
every avenue of escape which they were T
familiar with, and some who were the n
last to reach' the street appeared with be- 0]
grimed faces and blood streaming from ii
wounds which they received from fallen fl
timber. The,excitement in the neighbor- ti
hood became 'very (treat, and in a short n,
time the wives of the men who were tl
known to be!.wo'rki%g in the bnilding and y
th'e parents of the girls who were em- t
ployed there blocked the streeti and |t
wrung their hands and wept. m

s
the services of a large number of the police ?,
force had to be called ,into requisition to ai
keep the crowdoLpeople.out of.thewa/ ii
of dinger, it was reported at Scat that
about 100 girls who were emproyeJd l'n the

mmsstMram"
killed, .bui thera are.flt^er, reports that gi
moat 0/ these girls wade their escape by fi
aiimbine oa, the roots of tho adjoining j)
tenement bouses. Thetufldlngwasoccu- "

pied by twenty, small factories, and there
were «bou» MO men and women employed !'
therein. It was live stories high, and "
erected twenty-seven years ago. The wnort-i w

work bnmed like tinder. When the firemenarrived, they found many of the u

young woioon at the windows, screaming "

Wildly for help. Their retreat had been ?l
out off and tho Sretnen quickly ran up J"
the Iffjjf"* hut thejfirj^werB hemmed ill j
help' rotild reach thorn. The Inflammable
character of tho building hindered the cc

efforts of the firemen. "It was ascertained ?'
that the engineerofthe factory, Daniel J. J"
fnwry, was ane of the victims. He was lr

kiliet by the lalllng of ,ti|e west wall of *

the middle wing oi> Atlantic »y«»»e. 5'
The causa of the fire wits (he overturn- P

ing of the boilers of a soap factory on tlia 01

second/ffpor.-rThe west wail of-the mid- P
die wing on Atlantic' afeaue had settled;
vorkmenXere screwing it np with jacks; '?
the Middle jack liad been screwed up loo °;
high and it was losprei}, when the whole "

w

Policeman McGormiok, of the Third preciuct,heard'that the building had {alien.
Ho WW thither immediately, and found fll
that the boiler* oi tfeo soap factory had P'
capsized, and thai the building wsj an w

lire from the furnaces beneath them. w

&haki, F. Gkoaax, of engine 4. wh# hi
were carried to theXong Island Hospital.of

{'atbiok Doiihrtv, of liook and ladder to

Fjiiiwa.i HliNI.iv. »l
Their wounds' were all scalp, wounds,

caused by the falling of bricks. Among tli
tliflifflployetkno to lwinjured are: fu
!fu:.-iif' MAt'Hf.a, sfalp wound and fracture \

iWii. IIaak wife ol. a shfle- 4,
«Brt6? ». Sfi. adjo ni.ng, bnjlding, 'reportediolinvo illed'On the war to.the

hospital. ' xj
mjikjihm* haas, her daughter, neverely «

^to^blniowrl wjnleri wieri'pdlled from w
beneath. the burning umbers by the chief j,
at uie 0re department, mr. netriaa, and
put i»u> i);e was more. when tlie wall *'

ilrif wasjmm up 'ell. a number pf men (r

s.flfwmiroeapartridge, an employe o( wjlo "

hvnen, is among the missing. edwin «

butleriius seen' b^ his bfolfier, c. w. ai

bgjjwvmnqn tropj^bsecomj-storyjnto w

^Si^sISKS^il |
bute street building. oblel nevlnb said: j1'
I'f believe thsffi are tt least twenty-live jr
people 19 fjip 'building there may be. '«

w!., £
financial loss. s

tqwflm'fi eelitnafcdv (900,000. th <

fm»»n(w l»wlw"f°- the buildingwu w

ofnsdjiy.ltsrtm^flshifl^ qf.boitsiat; ®j
"the flremeu iave ooifsucceeded in gik gtingtlfrflre'(ind?i'cbhtrbl; ind hire since j,
been pouring wster"_onth«, rains fpjthe jc
purpose oi cooling uiem ana pennuuiig u

nowwtlvety MWlWto,Ml fcW
remains o( people known loB&epgruhM.M'-Cffl!? .iwoverwj from tto
raids up to 1:30 a.m. There lie rumor 0
now in citcnUtlon that i heap of tire or

"

six bodies were found in the rites. 'J
«>l»jIwKWflW ffWVMfr.) f<
HewUw nraoeirh eauutfg}* Oeourrtd. fa

.<.-Mw>^w»le.»«»flel».A'.-«' I: tj
Nr» York, May-<1..At twenty mlnntee Jj

ignrning an alarm win sent ~

out from the nouui fUtins, Brook- o
lyn. Within half n» hour utter Uiecu U
were four alarms Rod two speilarc^lls st

££7Aiv? >r ~'i r "rr-'f

IHil

\-hi :!-S.-:: J;'.'' ',.,.,'K «- "' "'V. .' .'

beneath * two ibny frame building. -The
left pertlon on the ground floor if occupied
by George L. Abbott, the agent^of owner

Bremen got to the Atlantic avenue entrancethey bund *11 the interiorbuildings In flsmee, and that
the westerly wall of the five story buildinghad fallen out and carried the extenlionsof the tenements fronting on Atlan;
tic avenue 'and directly west of the gateway.The utmost excitement prevailed
uidthe most exaggerated rumors were
<l .. ._ .1 | til.
uioai as 10 me uamaKB aim iuosoi uie,

iiinnltaneoiM^ wUh alarms which wore

Jie excitement subsided that conflicting
-umors shaped themselves Into this one
act: that some workmen were engaged
n putting a new gitder under the west
ml wall. Several jacks were employed.
)ne had been screwed upso high that the
itberabore no weight anil upon the (set
wing discovered the foreman ordered the
ack-ln question to be eased down.

WHEN TUK WALIJl OAV* WAT.
It was while the men were engaged in

his that 'tie westerly wall glvo way and
ell with a tremendous crash, carrying
villi it about one-tbirilol the westerly
md of the building. Almost simultaae>oslyflames bant forth in this building,wing soap works, and th« wall
tiling upon the extensions of dwellings
u Atlantic avenue, crushed tliein like so
uany egg shells, the cooking stoves scatBringtheir burning coals among
he debris, starting the flames among
he tenements. The houses damaged by
ire in this manner number from 4U to 5;!
n Atlantic avenue. On the east side of
lie gateway estrange is a row of flats
unnmg from 67 to 83 Atlantic avenue,
bey are owned by Mr. Lindenburg and
lostly damaged in the rear where the
ings from the main buildings almost conectedwith them. Number 5 was occulefi!ar>follows r; <Bqnry Ii. tJndd it Co.,
indow shade roller manufacturers, who
ad tbo whole of the top or fifth floor,
hey also occupied floors in the main
uilding, which fronted on State street,
hey alono employed about 300 hands.
h» fourth lloor was occupied by
W-H..1L. .bRH. ..-V.1....Iit uuuei u wiu>| HU VBaiviO) n nu uuu

>e-hall, and BenJ. Moore 4 -Co, kalnom
nlsliera, who bad the other lull,
Fin. Duret, metal spinner, hid halt of
le Hconil floor. The other portion woe
ot occupied. Geo.' Young had hall o(
it first floor us a machine shop, anil
'm.'Dannels, machinist, the other half.
hese wore all the occupants of the build-
ig. When Mr. Abbott was asked how
lany men them were In the building at
le time It fell, he said: "1 don't know; 1

jout'40,1 guess." The Superintendent
H. L. Judd & Co. laughed at this.

Why," he said, "m have 300 1iiSds.
one, and I suppose then) were over 100
i thafbuliatag.'1 .I

TUB HR« UltKA.KS OUT..
All tried tp saije themselves at Hist,
id" most had got out when the flames
ere discovered, lie had a lot of hand
'enftdeH and used them to check the
re. Tbey did so where they were
irown, bat the heat was so Intense that
le flames would'soon' buret out again,id we had to save ourselves and let the
re go ah»ad. In the different mannduringplgces in the buildings there
ore TOO people,
Iu the New York tin company's employiere were 30.or 40 ffirla end wLntli^r all
leaped is a question which cannot he
lived. -Some;of them wen aeen shriek- <

gwildlyuponthe iron Ore escapeof the
mrtli lioor where the factory was located.
tie'-flanA- geemed-to leapfromf|dorto, <
Mr and Ironi building to building with i
ilerity that-tiailiaa description. Within
i hour the whole massive structure wai
ruins with the exception of No. 7 which

onta on Columbia street, but which
as thoroughly gutted. Tho genoral ex- 1

tement grew into a panic when it was
ipqrted that several employes had been
Mlhed »n<t liqmw] tq dejffi.fjffljll||ftceitement wat at its height iouresploe- '

ns were heard in'ijulck succession. The I
ur engine boilers under the State street [dewalk had burst. Many employes in '
le neighborhood and friendsand relatives 1

ere quickly on the ground in a state of j
Truck No. 1 turned in State street ini- <

ediatelv on reaching the scene of the
re and Foreman Daniel Oarrity was aptaledto to save a couple of girls who
ere aaid to/have been seen at one'of the I
lmiowi of the fourth ||onr. : i! I

A rllANT.C IHY. i
lie cried: "My God I" if there are any {
joplo up there they are lost. The whole

Gsrrity was iticn told that the iirauiui
the concern was in the place. Owing
the great danger and as the stairways
era in Haines he could only be reached
[rough the cost bole in tbe sidewalk,
lie uW.iijg us* iiUlckly removed and
ie nan .was found calmly stoking 'his
**><* im
iijn t
t IfUai Cliff Montana.Loia Over Two

n»Df|r«l pojljn,
MjpS OiTv.lfPW^May J..iJfeBftjpe
It jjprp |«t njgl)t st 19;^0 o'plock iq the
ar ol Braudenbetg Van uasken's meal
arketand packing bouse. Tbe flames
ffrpjed-1 the;jpstaljliahmept,', together
ith A. Smith's jewelry store, Beckford's
uit store, J. B. Aselnkl & Bro.'s large
urleieli's hardware atare. and'Shies Bro.V
lrt)er (hop. The Oreiidmore Armory
id Enterprise storehouse lor lirearma
as reached by the lire next, #oil
irtrldges and powder buret like
rtlllery. WlllUm Bnrkle's tobacco
ore, Ireland's saloon, Gibbs and
jifiejpi:'? telephone exchange and staonetystore; iftMWI fcTCiarlifck'll lav of;
ce.and the poetofllue VnUding, containigMajor llorcbsrdt's lane stationery and
incy goods store. Wells, Fargo A Co.'a
(press ofllce was also burned. The

ijcj^exUndlng on the^orth^side o(

tall goMi'intf**huf lij/ttw 'artesian ve||
ater works, that were used to advantage
n the south side of the street, the part of

elped to unset the spread of tlie fUmce.

artedthe tire. The loss will reach at
astmooo.

Iasllier o( tbplpirst ijatiopal {fctn)(i mjj 1 i
romtnent cltlaen, was sent vo jail yestec
ay and fined $1,000 for oonUimpt ot court,
ir persistently refusing to reveal certain
lets as a witness in a case wherein a relavewas on trial for killing J. W. Trumbo

15s !
UMHV) tfUUII .'innill «UU MMW H'IMW r

era arretted, rhtivcd with tho rohrdei-. ,

hosto is in possession of fcerUIn Inform*- 1
under I

take pnblio/'lt Utbonglit Ho ylmf.tcH ]
infirmln^UTefunU ij* j

2S®JMR3SSfelii
era this afternoon, to the effect 4liit
hsrles A. Libby.» P»rtner in, the New
ork *nd tJhiw.*o houso fit 'araen A, Lib,
[ffi.B

ii£ACJ£ 'HOVEKING
A'j

OVER RUSSIA AND OBEAT JJBIttAN
4

Th« Latest Development* la Retard to the
N.gotlaUon. Between the Two Coua.

trle».Sir Petar Ltuaadea mad Cel. '/ f,
Stewart Recalled to Loadoa.

Loudon, May 5..The moderate papera
muu me puouc in general are inclined 10

approve the present plan of settlement, as
it will allow England time in which to put
her army and navy in perfect fighting
order for a final etrugg'e, which the majoritybellm to be urtainjto ggcur.
only fear eip'reased » that' the Govern-'
ment cannot sufficiently bind itussU to a
solemn agreement not toadvance beyond
thelrontler, which, whensettled.lsexpectedto leave ZdflUr and. Msiracbalc
within the Afghan lUrta.1 There isaauddensubsidence of reports in thepapers of
armaments, both hew- and in Kussla, but
preparations will probably continue
on both aidon. Th«v will 1mm
bullied, bat l&iiLti very reason*
nil! be conducted on a more solid
footing. .[ :.I
A-courier Irotu General Komaroffarrivedat 81. Petersburg to-day bringingimportant diapatcbee.
A.-Hong Kong dispatch to tbe Timn

states that China is ready to become the
ally ol England in order to obtain revenge
for Catalan encroachments 'on the Man-
choorean frontier; that Bbe is prepared to
burl her Northern army against the
Amoor provinces of Asiatic Kuaaia, and t
that Japan ia favorable to such a move-
ment

from Opluiuni.
iosnos, May 5..The Standard, com- ,

mentingon Mr. Gladstone's speech in tlie
House of Commons, last evening, on tbe '

Afghan qnesAon, says: "No doubt ia now j
entertained tint the arrangement between e
England and Kussiainclndesthesurrender I
>f IV'iijdeh to Ktlssia. The statement re- I
jarding the cession of I'enjdell to ltussia, c
published iu the Standard, April loth, J
turns oat to have been accurate, although 1
the Government pronounced the report i
inauthorized." tThe GloU of to-day says that theao- t
jailed adjustment of the Aogto-Buasian
Jispnte b a poor: shift, |r(Uch amounts J
practically to netBd£ Ape than a trade tfar averting' a and which will't
imouut to nothing "but'a transfer of the o
IHBcuIty from Gladstone's shoulders to jthose of his successors. h
The TimMsayHi "There is little to be ithankful for except thefact that war has r

Men averted; at . a price which'as yet we t
ire unable to aalaulate with precision," r
The Kteot Vmnyn, oi Nt. Petersburg, i

gays: The question will never be settled «
until the dominions of the Oaar and the 8
liuwn arc; conterminous. (

Importaat If Tru*. J |London, May 5..Tt la rumored on the t
U>ndon Stock Exchange that the Earl of t
DnHerin hu resigned the ofiice of the c
Viceroy of India. c

Th. prlf. p«|<|. JLonijon, May 5..In the Houn of Com- t
nona .this afternoon Mr. Gladstone anaonncedUiat Sir Peter Lqmaden and Col, e

Stewart, of the British Afghan Frontier '
Joinmtolon, had been ordered home, and !
;liat they were directed to start at once ~

ind hasten their journey as qupli as
mn&s ?
Mr.' Oiadntone's aonounpemjenfc In the H

[louse of Commons that the government *

iad recalled Sir Peler Liimsden, the J
Afghan frontlerjcommiseioner, has caused
in enormous sensation in both civil and "

j I
sreaa the belief that this action of Mr. !
jiadatone lias subjected England toafreah
jundliation, and assert tliat when tbe cir- ?
umetances iiecome (ally known they will }'lfinonatrate that tbe Premier baa pur- }
liascd peace at a price which tfill no( Ije 1

iiido.stfd by tbe country. V' VP
A Vols ol Cnim.

Iasiion, May 0..It is rumored in the
obby of the House of Commons to-day e

bat Lord K'ndoiph Churchill intend" to ?
mimic a conservative vote to censure the a
government becauso it has failed to tiro- c
ect the lntekwlFof India! * ? {|

i- THB P-KNJUK1I ATFAIB. J
kit* glojrf ol ol Ula Kiimo-

'

Atabaa Vlflit. v
Sinn, May 5..Eye-witneaaea of the .

I'enideh affair sav that on March iil» Taib
lalar, Afghan commander, .received Geniraltfomarpfl''e ultimatum, la substauce
hat unless the Xlglians retired from the
eft bank of the Knshk and right, hank of
he Morghab before evening o( that date 1

Otpi '
ajn yatp t|)f>njMD(on«i;»ith golone) [Jacharwolt.li ssijlrettdj' reported-: The t
ttuenigbt TlabjBalar, alter consulting b
nitblhe Britishofficers, declinedto evtirn- '

itethe position referred to, hot offered to
tonaldU; reasonable proposals regarding
.inlrnlo nml twah i.noral ITnm irnfT
;iwniw miu |>UUUJ. wvuww

nadeao.auirer|9 tb!».o8^, «fldsext
«

rprpomjn q(v«lnr foyprini the InfWptry.Nils WOVBIsept drew Afghan Urn, when '
be Turcomans opened out, showing a bat- »

alion ol the Seventy-third Regiment of
totma Coesaelta and eight guns. Two of *
;bejlatter came into action,and the infantry (i
irvd volleys for half an honr, sweeping
^tb llttHJS'joiSei^l^^^r, u( ^
iwered feebly, while two gum badly portionedreplied to the iiusaian artillery. pKushk River wu swollen and unforda>le..The only means of.retreat was by
he Pnl-l-Kblati bridge, seven feet wide.

MJteir lirdvtiy. At the (list auot limitU
iftioeia live inllea uutli of Ak-T»pa hur- .
rial to the spot and met the Afghans in 0

EChiati. Cjloael AlitbuDoir, with natron?

Oontr.1, ;
Panama, May .1..It la reported here on ^

iruitworthjr Kthor'tJ Uut a IM
rab: wnclqded hefjrMB thp goVptn- c
tnent at llogoU and the Mlnlater oj the 0

United suito in remwfUo' thjt wnjlty Jif t||o tf»fl«it qciOM the ph.*. thi, \gfrtf |> uft tg co9(»r Pi ft# (

of guanJianehip of all transit, either
¥y rail orcanaLacroee the lithmna ofPanama.with RDecial duties of nrotection to be
exercised in accord with the Government
of the United States of Colombia. It i>
understood that by the treaty the
Oolombbuir and the United Slate* Governments"will co-operate to maintain the
freedom of transit against all attack or obstruction,'or attamnte to obstruct It,
and it ia believed here that the joint
.control over the thnslt route nadtr
this treaty will not only authorise
but make it the duty of the United
State Government to give all required aid
in maintaining the transit routes clear for
commerce, mail and passengers.

It hss become known here that robber
Prestan, who burned Oolon, having madehis eecape.has sincetbatseized three steam
vessels at Porto Bsllo,with the helpof wheh
it is feared be may make trouble, unless
the United States naval forces shall capturehlmjaudys vessels.

"MlNlicUKK."
Professor Vowlor luods an Kourislalag

Fapir on th« 8abJ»ct.
v is. e mi _i *

i>wmay u..xuv impuHL clergymen
bad a very lively diacussion last Monday
ga the (Object of "Mind Cure or ChristianBalance." Yesterday the Con{relationalministers took it up and
Profsaaor Storey Fowler read a paper
on the subject which was loudly applaudedby the many divines of the
faith present, among the leading Congre*
gationallsts in Boston and vicinity. ProfessorFowler said that his idea'and
knowledge of ''Chriatian Science" were
[he results of his own observation and
thinking, and were not gathered from
Moks or works ol other gentlemen. * .

"I recognize," said Mr. Fowler, "the
itrong hold Christian science, or mind
:ure,Iias taken in this community. Myittention was called to it by friends whom
[ Bret refused to listen to, and whom I
ater characterised as eccentric beingsJSubleq'uehtly,however. I noticed that
lterary people y began to take
Itock in It. Some of my acquaintances
wgan to think they were benefitted by it.
"read the subject up. I saw the principalif scientific teachers, among them Mrs
idciy, and I called upon a ruuibor of
tealera and tried to see the science, and
ta nrinRinals from the eves of thn fnnnilnm
utd believers of it. God, the scientists
wlieve, Is a principal, not a person,.He is the onlymind in the universe.
ills. Eddy-denies the reality of matter,
inUr to. fact, Ql all natural laws. Eke lie-
lies the existence of a human body ami
if all senses. She denies the. human
lersonality of God. Man has what
be calls the mortal mind, which

the direct opposite of God's. The
aortal mind ii only ( belief that <
nan has generated in himself. With this
aortal mind he thinks he Is sick, but he <
in error.: It S the mind that imagines

ufl'eringandwhichdoessufler. MrsEddy
ays Christian science ie entirely diirerent i
ram the so^alled faith core. The healer,
legins by arguing the esse silentSandthen audibly telling the patient
at the disease only exists In imaginaionand is not real. II it is a case of can-

er, the healer tells the peraou there is no
ancer; that it ia only inflammation ofthe
|esl). Then the mind ot the patient is
wiftly swerved from the subject and i
irongbt to bear on God. IMrs. Eddy, by her reading, which has
vldently been vory general, baa become a
earned woman and has become very J
isionary. While thero are elements ot i
Ihristianitylnhersystem, it is nonsensical
ucallitCliriatiansiinMice. Thereare in {act,
lany peiaonswho enterInto ittfhbietrou-
ile reallyexists, in ,their minds. Do '

hese scientists really heal? I have not i
ecn a case that'I Bhottld call healing. H <

hey do healj the people wouhl not stop at, j
question ui uieoiogy, oui woilia uock la f
Item. Let thein heal one blind man nnj I
hey will establish their claim. I know u )Mn\\l|oh|iilt[outandwouldpiaoehlafooi 1
naobalr and awear at his toe. Thi»
roniil be followed by immediate relief. 1
low that; was not a swear "core, bat I
imply the influence of the mind over the
odv.nnil on the other hand, it was not \
Ihnstian science. The system is nothing t
nta Bham, and cannot stand the teat of i
ractlukl life."I

* * ]Qtnltu Workmen.(i Nsw Yoek, MayS..Careless workmen,
ngaged in making repairs on thii house
[o. Elilridge street, yesterday, allowed 1
large cornice to fall into the street Several
hildren playing there were struck by the
illing mass. Joseph Koponwit;, si* '

ears old, and Theodore Neumilier, agoU 1
iJlai i...... .

chnappsky was bo bndly hurt that alio
rill probably die. The police arrested
ix ol the workmen.

Iturglttrr |ncumU*tUni.
Bihndkjiiii, Cons., May 5.The dry

ooila and grocery store of W. K. Gates &
lo. was totally destroyed by Are early this
lorning, the Gates Brothers, proprietor",
,ho were ejeppiny jp » mom in the upper
foi-y back mom barely escaping suifocaion.It is snpposed that the store was
urglarited and then tired to conceal the
orglary. Low, $10,000; iusuranca' on
tcck, $6,000.

flenepil (irant continues (oimpfoye,
.AninandiurattprapU'Mtll^tftUon1lie ChjldfeuS jHpfflp, in t winytun, Uy,
f. ftyhljier A Co., bankers ol llitr>ilaiif',

II., aiwigned. AaieuBwW.000; liabilities,
900,000.
The reports of a strike In the Tuecararau(O.) Valley are denied as withoutjundation.
W®ik }» H'f Wavy yaril at frortsmcmtb,

I. 11., u suspended, and all employe*
Ifoharged.
Mark Vinnedege committeil suicide at
'lymoutb, Ind by shooting himself
brough the head. ,

Frank WIImwm (hot and killed by ,

Ohariea K. Fuller, of Llnwood. 0., com- '

iltted auicide through deapoudeucy onulonedby family sorrow^ ]*Jame»Tiyj|l"si^Vn'«Watlatoy«tt«, J
«d., \iuder suspicion of counecllou with
lie eipref) robbery op the l(onu ron^.

j3 work*, giving up the fight for higher
rages. J
Judge William SI. Merrick baa taken

lie oath aa aucceeaor of Judge Wylieon
be Supreme Court ol the Diatrict of Co-
jtnbia.
Mcanv, the own anwted |n Ifew York
n niupfdop of complicity in the jewelryJbbe-rv'jo Covlagton, Ky., and relcMcdnW, failed to wpewioftrint. .

Geo ;j. ^c(lov,rey h*i .wowredudguient againijt the like Erie <V W«»trnHallway Company, in the hderal
Jiiurt at Udlanapolli, for $310,820 60.
Frank Miller, of Indianapolis, brother

if tlie Commissioner of Interim! Revenue,
rrived in Wellington yesterday n^lng!ind it ia aaid will taW a p,li\ce uie iu-

TheSwArtaryo( ibS T< uri l^nad «
lrculor carrying Into effect the micgreUon
if iaUtant Sectary fairdiild that bagqt

Mil

, A KKI KIMIU.V

To U» Mat) Offlcar* oo Iba Katurn of Uaa
s'" :, ,

' Capital to.CharlMlon.
SpartaI DiipatA lo Ikt httUltmar.
Chablkston, W. Va., May 5..An iraproiuptureception In bonor of the State

officers and the returned capital, gotten
upthls morning, wu given this evening
by the Kanawha Military Institute cadets.
Major Snyder luid charge of the ceremonies.After parading through the principalstreets thecadetsdrew up In front of
the hotel where tfaitfnafe officials are temporarilyquartered, and after firing a mill-
t»ry salute offlVe rounds, Major Snyder
InabiieTjift^.oVtUaUie part of the
people welcomed the return of the State
capital to this city. Amid loud calls from
about 2,500 people present, Governor
Wilson appeared and thanked the, people
for the kind reception tendered him aud
other State officers. After referring very
kindlyto the people of Wheeling Governor
Wilson closed hisspeech.Hon. Henry S. Walker, Secretary of
State, was called out and made one of his
bright speeches, in which he gave a short
history of the capital fight.
Mr. Walker's speech closed the reception

exercltes, and the people dispersed in the
best of humor, feeling satisfied that they
have the capital to remain with them.

SXltUUHNVlLI.K.
Libel Suit SuttUd Murrlitrn of Sheriff

Stuu-p'a Daughter.Local Nutea.
%cf«I Ml'patch to the hUtUtofuetr.
Steuoxmvilui, 0., May 0.In the liliel

suit of Mcintosh vs. timiUi the jury returneda verdict to-day for the defendant.
Smith was formerly proprietor of the
Utum,j>ablished at WolltviUe. Mcintosh
took onense at certain implications in the
Union against his ofiicial honesty asTownsldpTreasurerand brought suit for $4,000
damages. Mcintosh loses his suit and
will hBve the costs to-pay.
The trial ot William Hunt and James

Flynn, 1'itlsburgh crooks, lor bnrglarriltifl Inreunv hnn lututt aaf f.ir Alnndnv nuv»

Andrew vftlcoxeti, for Shooting with intentto kill and wound, will be tried on
Wednesday next.
The social event ol the week wrf the

marriage this evening ot J. Koes McClearyind Anna Mary Sharp. The groom'is a
rising youngxattoriiay, .while'the bride is
t (laughter,:SI Sheriff Sharp. Two hunIredinvitations were Issued, and guests
were present from Pittsburgh and other
points. The couple left-on a bridal trip
0 New Orleans.
II. N. Mertie, Principal of theSteubenfilloschools, was retained for another

rear. Salary,'$1,760. '

Engineer^Viillam Uutterjrorth,- fatallyInjured on the Baltimore &OM»yestcriay,recently removed from this city, aud
was a brother-in-law of Thomas Walker,
if tbe Panhandle ahopa. Buttorwortb
was a native of this city.The partial destruction of James Wyitt'atern ment house early this morning,
»as the work of an incendiary,

SCAT rEltKll TOO MUCH.
1 Jealous I. iy<t'. IUi kleM* KhuotlDC-Hll

Klvat Klllttl.

amy urlkakh, way umcersjoi JLiv- c

ugBtone pariah reuort the following cripie y

IS havingoccurred at Bear Inland, in what j
8 known us the French settlement, three ,

lays ago. The settlement, although near
Sew Orleans, is an out of "iho way corner
leldout viaiteJ. John Itiptiste, generally
mown «b>Wild John," "ifas "engagedto t
UIbs Marie Barorin^;ii^J^|ahe^)griah. t
rilere recently appeared iuthceettlement, t
i rival in the person of Itobert D. Parish, t)f Baton liouge. Baptiste became very ,ealous of I'ariBh anil awore vengeance
waiust. him. Ha earn# to the house f
firee nights ago, and. while the.family. I
»eru atsupper, fired through the door nt t
I'attish. The gun was loaded with buck- t
ihot and scattered .destruction arouud. c
rariBii was nue.i witu snot ana instantlytilled.. MisaBarons* ... wu seriously c
rounded. John itatonne, iter brotlier,
YW also wounded, and other members «f f
he family were aliu struck hy the Hying I
ihot.. liaptiste was raptured. Since the v
nurder it has heeu discovered llr.it Parish t
van a married man and had left Ilia wife v
tnil three children in Baton liouge. o

TIIKY .MUHt <JO. 0

Kx.Comptrollar Ijiwrcuvo Tlilaka tha fr«4. '
«l»ut la Maklog CliKUifitH Vorjr Kast.

Washington, May 6.."I am a little hit J
lurpriaod tu see Kepublican nuwapapera
aklng the ground that Mr. Cleveland is
tot going to make many changes in cnllce- (lolders," said ox-ComiiUollur Uwrence

Bo-(lay. "i thiuk he is making them t
pretty fast, ft will not he lung before all

{Jio heads of bureaus will he turned out,
toil Democrats put in their places, an<l
:h« other ilay wo heard or two chiefs
)£ division? Jn Ihc Si> til Auditor's
>(8oe using nmoved. Those places will
lot ho Ailed after Hie heads o(
he bureaus are all attended to. Yoa
>eo they rahriot all be changed at once,
ind 1 think the removals in inailo about
is rapidly as they rail lie made, and the
ItenqVih'iwns will all have to ro. It would
HO,?do the Democrats ranch tjflnd tore,
novo ordinary clerks, (or tln>y could not
rat a (rie»a i« tlto vijtant place.fhe |»w fompels the heads ot tho delarlmeuta,when nunh vacancies arise, to celect one oJ the lour names proposed byhe Civil Service Commission, and thus it
vould be hard to tell whether or not the
nun Is a Democrat or a fe(mtytan, flnt 1

bene heads of hnjvtWi wft&ofdlvtolbnii,mil snapl*) satinfii utnitll Iw removed ana
l»ei,' given to Democrat* without j
Liiviuw to prerent tilt same, and yoa may jlepend upon it tbey will all be changed,

(t \
Offlcwr* I'run^itfc

"WAHitisoTOjij mny \.V.'e Examining i
\o$nl w the promotion of engineer! and I
he ulml»jon o( camlid«lea to the !Kngi- I
leer Pflrpa of the Kevenue and Marine, c

MM toWpietod I'm labors. The following li
lamed engineers have pinned for promo- cIon In the or<"er named: 1
For Cblel Engineer.KiRt Aaatstant En- t

rineer, Charles aoa.JainesOgdeh. li
"or Klrjt A'MWtantKnjinoer.Hetond A»- t
Mtnnt JEagineers, Charles F. CofHn, U 1Ifcrrench, Cbarlai-W. Beckwltbi QlW c^jcmick, Jaicfj fittpatfick»naJCh*tlc» J

'(Hie ( jlluwing n«mm| p«»ilW»t«i have i
huh-)) in the opler named tor mJmlwi 'n
io the engineer Cor|«: l'hllllp Uttig, I
Harry L. BoyJ. Herbert W. Spear, Rich- I
ml \v. Gliamptain, B|U, Ke£lno.wHmer >

Chuacii, Win. C. Jlyere, Jowjiii j. Brero- i

;
jn-"'

Victoria. 1L O fntvit! At it mettlrii/ of 1

jitiienn hold hero yeaterduy to connHen JIhe Chinese queation, resolution? were t
pame.1 netting forth thuttlw responsibility
mnild re^t ad the PflntfntonGovenm\en(

3tt«v^^P^lh^i»^h^r',B«pwinSi^' I
the Girerament should it nei/ieot to Intro-
jute ami curry » bill founded on tho re-
port of the OhilKM Ooininiialon. The
feeling lu'fe U intense against the con-
tinned Hooding of thil |irovini'.i with
pagans, and it & deemed imperative tint
reatrictive meaanrea should lm |mI at
once, to aa to take effort ty

HUNGRY DEMOCRATS
waiting",at tub outside oatb.

The Eaatorn Panhandle Bourbon* WuirhlDg
and Waiting.Boyd Fanllcnor'e Ghanpo*
for DlplomatloNiMloa.OiTll'ftor*
vice Kinuj iuet lima at AlarUukburg.

'* r ".
OorrapoxUnctofthe InUUisjencrr.
Mabtinsbuhu, W. Va., M»y ) .Two

months since the inauguration of PresidentCleveland, anil the Democratic office
seekersas hungry an ever. Yea, we might
say, hungrier Did trappers and hunters
are accustomed, at times when food is
scarce, to draw their bunting belt, a little
tighter and pursue their tramp with as
muyli nerve and endurance as if they had
enjoyed a hearty meal. 1 would whispera kind suggestion to the hungry Democrats,and that is: "Draw your-belt a
little tighter." Many Democrats of this
vicinity are wondering whether or not the
old sentiment, "The mills of the gods grind
slow, iSc.," bail any reference to ttae presentadministration. They do grind alow,
but not too much so [or the boys wlio aro
in. £ran% Daniels, YanUs, Bartlett,
Biggs, Wisner (the editor's brother), Medairy,all seem as happy as clatiw at a
lthodo Island clam-bake, and as. jubilant
as missionaries awaiting to be roasted.
The boys on the outside, though, ard full
of gall and hitterneas,,and wonder when
the procession will more.

It is pretty generally believed here, that
Mr. McGraw will not gettlie Colle^orshipuntil next winter. His Iriends seem to
fear that if the President appoints htm
now tha Senate will refuse to confirm.him
next winter. If this sentiment be correct
and the harvest paiu by without any, oflitlifi]nhantre in th« now!tinn nf nnllimlnr.
the army of small try who are expecting
to grow fat on the crumbs which are to
drop from Mr. McGraw's table, will dwindleinto nothingness and curse iliojlateawhich make it so long between drinks.

AMBITIOUS WKST VHUIINtANK.
It is understood that lion. £. Boyd

Faulkner is still on the ragged edge of
lUspente. He is anxious tu secure the
Belgium mission; and II West Virginia is
to receive a diplomatic poJt of iuiyimport-^
luce, it is U> be hoped tiiat the honor may
'all to Mr. Faulkner. As long as chuig.-a
nave to bo made anil our country reprclentedat foreign courts by new diplomals,
iy all means let the administration select
4ie beet unil fittest representatives. All
wlio know Mr. Faulkner fcel tbatiii hia
rands the interests of this country would
je upheld and protected with honor and
audit; Themiasioiipaya$7,5U0pcrannnni.
But think of Central America! $10,0001

iris it 510,500? A jolly nice mission, and
[ttojs who wanta it? Judge Okey John- .

ion of the Supreme Court of Appeals of
IVcst Virginia. Wouldn't it bo fuunv if
le were appointedYou know that
Senator Eustia and the Now York H'orU
tud the Cincinnati A'nr/iiiiwsay tlmt'tha
idministration has made some blunders.
)t coarse it's wrong for Democrals and
irgansto talkin that way, b .tjtiiit inquire
(hat West Virginiawould Say il Faulkner
rere passed by anil Judge Johnson chosen
or service in the diplomatic corps. I
vas about to write if "corpse" inateadof
'corps," but then it's none of my funeral.,

civil, sanvica kxaminauo.ns.
There will be a competitive exumlnaionunder the civil servlco regulations at

liis place 011 Iho lOtli. The; local board
rill consist of I'ostraasU'r Evans and two
>f his assistants, Chiof Clerk Bilse and
Jigs Lou Darby, of the monoy order detriment.Chief Examiner Lyraan will
>e here from Wuiiington. it is thought
hat there'll be a class of some twenty or
wenty-Uve to lake a shy at FendleWn'a
ivil service target.
Mr. P. A. Rohrbaugh boa keen elected

aptaiu of the Zouaves.
Mr. J. B. Bowers, one of Berkeley's moat

imminent citiiens, died at hU home at
ierardtlown, yesterday. Col. Frank Si! era,another well known and highly eseemedcitixen of this county, died lant
feek. #AtHedgesvilleon Friday the bodyi!d Mr. John Davis was found in a slialowspring on his promises. Ho was veryild and feeble, ami his friends think he
ell accidentally into tho water and was
mable to extricate himself or cry for help.Vhen found by Mr. Slaughter life had
leen for sometime extinct.

COUIIT 1IATTBKS.
The Circuit Court has been in session

or several weeks. Last woek a number
f prominent attorneys from other oecionawere Item, among the number we
lollctd lion. Holmes Conrad, of Wiuhester,Vs., who has been retained in a
ery Important will case, Col. Bobert
Vhite, otWbeelina, Hon. S. U Flonrany,if Knmney, Don. Daniel Lucas anil Hon.
V. >1, Tmvers, of Charleston anil .Mr. 11.
I, Oarr, of Moorefleld, All took part In
lie trying and arguing of cast's, either oC
ocal interest, or sunk as luul keen transerredfrom other jurisdictions.ftloki hrro lost their boom. Ah'DyJriswtill was awardul a silk but at the
talelgh street rfnk the other night for
rearing the biggest hut and necktie.
Jhannfng Hsldem&n was second. II®
ould tie Andy aa far as tlio list was conerned,but oontdn't neck-tie hira. s

MOHV. TKOUHLK VOlt lUgLtr. .

lie lUllKfons (JHCllloil Asnln-lIU Witt
ClEllDUt bit Hil'.llliuil aat flnnrt

N«w Yost, ilay 5..The (JommtrcMlilcerlinxtl>« evening prluls the following
toa Washington:
"A gentleman who is in a poaitioa to
mow whereof lie speaks, soya Uiit the
lowspapen haveall lieen wrong In atributingthe late appointment of Mr.
vieley an Minister of Italy to the influnceof the Oathollo Church. Thero is an
nsido ttory which lias not yet been print'
d; 'Mr. Kieley is not in (wod standing
a the Catholic Churob,' said this gcntleiton.'and his appointment vim ns.unsathtacUiryto it as to the llnliaa Government.Tiiia I know bevond all question.:be truth is that Mr. Kieley pnt himself
Utslde the Mother Church uy marrying »feweas, a very estimable lady, lint, with*),
lot a Catholic, and be lias nnt been recoglitedby the Church since.'"
"It is due to Mr. ,Kieley, as well as lo

he ChurcK that his poehlon should be
;oftwn. Now I am very much afraid that
iir. s\iviev, \>y arwpuug me ausitibu
nlsaion ku siiuply Jumped from the Iry»g-pauInto (lie lire, and that when ho
irrWtM at tilt) Austrian capital be nill
ie subjected to a humiliation which will
Mi felt all through liia life. He has gone
o Austria In entire ignturanco of the fact *

hat hit wife cannot he received at the
raurt because she la a Jewess. In Austria
icither Jews nor Jewraees arc ever re-
:t:ivtsii u court aim 4 appreilHIIU milt W«
|»V0 not heard Uie laat ol Mr. Klelev's
roubles", 1.

AD«TlUibl)ied,
Awtin, Tax., il»y 6..Hliortly »/ti>r two

>'clock tbia morning tho bouie (It Dr.
4t/v)dnr(l u/aa nntiirnil liv Mmn nnlrnAwn

person wlio chloroformed Hie sleeping
loctor, and altar uiuraUiiK llio lurnilnre
with coal oil, act tire to tlie bout*. fortunatelya pollccinan discovorcd tho Ore
In Um* to prurnnt Ktoddanl bom being
inifooated, and tho fl»e department ntiniuiihedttiu ffifiSSjattrt iia.COU «trtti
affurnllure and pictures bad been reload,
'r "Vi *v *i - ? r*T'-


